Balancing selection on the number of repeats in the ribosomal intergenic spacer present in naturally occurring yellow perch (Perca flavescens) populations.
The ribosomal intergenic spacer (IGS), responsible for the rate of transcription of rRNA genes, is associated with the growth and fecundity of individuals. A previous study of IGS length variants in a yellow perch (Perca flavescens) population revealed the presence of two predominant alleles differing by 1 kb due to variation in the number of repeat units. This study aims to assess whether length variation of IGS is the result of selection in natural populations. Length variation of IGS and 11 neutral microsatellite loci were assessed in geographically distant yellow perch populations. Most populations displayed the very same IGS alleles; they did not differ in frequencies among populations and the FST was not significantly different from zero. In contrast, diversity at microsatellite loci was high and differed among populations (FST = 0.18). Selection test based on FST identified IGS as a significant outlier from neutral expectations for population differentiation. Heterozygote excess was also detected in one specific cohort, suggesting temporal variation in the selection regime. While the exact mechanism remains to be specified, together the results of this study support the contention that balancing selection is acting to maintain two distinct IGS alleles in natural fish populations.